INTRODUCTION
Chordaria flagelliformis (MUller) C. Agardh (1817), type of the order Chordariales, was first described from the North At lantic. This species is widely distributed in the cold-water ar eas of the Northern Hemisphere along the Arctic, Atlantic (south to France in Europe and south to New Jersey on the American coast) and Pacific coasts (south to northern Japan on the Asian coast and south to Oregon on the American coast) (Rosenvinge 1893; Hamel 1935; Ta ylor 1937; Rosenv inge & Lund 1943; Inagaki 1958; Kornmann & Sahling 1977; Perestenko 1980; Hansen 1997) . Kjellman (1877) described four morphological forms within the species, based on his observations in Spitsbergen (Svalbard): f. typica (f. flagelli formis), f. chordaeformis, f. ramusculi f era, and f. subsimplex. They were characterized principally by their external mor phology, and were reported to be indistinguishable in their anatomy (Kjellman 1877). Among these fo ur fo rms, C. fla gelliformis f. chordaeformis, which is characterized by its simple thallus (unbranched or with very few branches), ap pears to have a narrower distributional range (being restricted to colder-water areas) compared with the typical form; thus, f. chordaeformis has been reported from Greenland (Rosen v inge I 893), the Arctic Sea (Kjellman 1877 (Kjellman , 1883 Zinova 1953) , and the western north Pacific (Tokida 1934 (Tokida , 1954 Na-gai 1940; Yamada & Tanaka 1944; Zinova 1954; Inagaki 1958) . However, the taxonomic character used for distinguish ing the form is not always reliable, because of the great mor phological plasticity of the species.
The life history of C. flagelliformis has been studied by three authors (Sauvageau 1929; Caram 1955; Kornmann 1962) , who reported direct or heteromorphic life histories; however, none of them obtained the complete life history or observed sexual reproduction. All their specimens were C. fl agelliformis sensu stricto ( = f. flagelli f ormis). Kawai & Ku rogi (1982) made a preliminary report of a direct type of life history in C. flagelliformis f. chordaeformis, in isolates col lected from Hokkaido, Japan, and hence no sexual reproduc tion has been found in this taxon either. Therefore, it appears impossible to clarify the taxonomic relationships among the forms by crossing experiments.
In order to elucidate the taxonomic relationship between the typical form and f. chordaeformis, we compared rRNA [5.8S, internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and IGS rDNA regions] and Rubisco gene sequences (almost the complete rbcL gene and the spacer region between rbcL and rbcS), which are coded in the nuclear and plastid genomes, respectively. The IGS (in tragenic spacer) region, which is the noncoding sequence re gion between 26S and 5S rDNA (Kawai et al. 1995) , is sup posed to be more variable than ITS sequences because it is not transcribed, but it has never been used for molecular phy-aD V (Kjellman 1877; Hamel 1935; Ta ylor 1937; Rosenvinge & Lund 1943; Inagaki 1958; Kornmann & Sahling 1977; Perestenko 1980; LUning 1990; Hansen 1997, etc.) , and locations of sampling sites of the materials used for the present analyses. (1) Port Erin, Isle of Man; (2) Elby Point, Isle of Man; (3) Bergen, Norway; (4) Reykjavik, Iceland; (5) Orafsfjord, Iceland; (6) Ny A lesund, Spitsbergen, Norway; (7) Longyearbyen, Spitsbergen, Norway; (8) Gambell, St. Lawrence Island, USA; (9) Abacha Bay, Kamchatka, Russia; (10) Oshoro, Hokkaido, Japan; (II) Osinkosin, Shiretoko Peninsula, Hokkaido, Japan; (12) Sashirui, Shiretoko Peninsula, Hokkaido, Japan; (13) Hanasaki, Hokkaido, Japan; (14) Nemuro, Hokkaido, Japan; (15) Miyazu, Kyoto, Japan; (16) Imagoura, Hyogo, Japan. Broken and solid lines indicate the southern distributional limits of C. flagelliformis f. flagelliformis and f. chordaeformis, respectively. logenetic analyses of any organism. Therefore, this is the first report using this sequence region for molecular phylogenetic analyses. We also compared the mutation rates between ITS and IGS.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Morphological observations
Specimens of C. flagelliformis (both the typical branched form and the unbranched form assignable to f. chordaeformis) were collected at various localities in the northern Atlantic (includ ing Spitsbergen, type locality of f. chordaeformis) and north ern Pacific (Fig. 1) . The number of branches and the presence or absence of secondary branches were recorded for all the specimens collected, including the individuals used for the molecular phylogenetic study (Table 1) . Voucher specimens of C. flagelli f ormis collected in Spitsbergen by Kjellman dur ing 1872 and 1873 and housed in the Museum of Evolution, Botany Section (Fytoteket) of Uppsala University (UPS), were also examined.
Molecular phylogenetic analysis
The origins of specimens used for DNA extraction and the sequence data used for the analyses are listed in Table 1 . The specimens used for the present study are deposited at the Kobe University Research Center for Inland Seas. Cultures were grown in polystyrene Petri dishes containing 50 ml modified Provasoli's enriched seawater medium (Tatewaki 1966) , illu minated by daylight-type white fluorescent lighting of approx imately 50 /-Lmol m-2 S-l at 10°C or 15°C, in long day (16 : 8 h light-dark) conditions. For DNA extraction, cultures were Table 1 . Sources of Chordaria f lageLli f ormis and other specimens used for molecular analyses, their abbreviations, the number of branches in field-collected plants, the length of ITS w w sequences (bp) and database accession numbers of the sequences. Unless otherwise stated, field-collected plants were rapidly dehydrated using silica geL' 
Acrothrix pacifica
Imagoura, Hyogo, Japan Acro field plant (frozen) AB066060
, ITS, internal transcribed spacer.
2 DNA Data Bank of Japan (http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jplintro-e.html).
3 Specimens assigned to f. chordaefo rmis on the basis of morphology.
frozen in liquid nitrogen and field-collected material was rap idly desiccated in silica gel powder. Air-dried herbarium vouchers were also used. Approximately 40 mg of algal tissue powder ground in liquid nitrogen was used for genomic DNA extractions, using a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. We amplified three gene sequences of (1) the 5.8S, ITSI and ITS2 (internal transcribed spacer regions between 18S, 5.8S and 26S rDNA) rDNA; (2) the IGS (the intragenic spacer region between 26S and 5S); and (3) the Rubisco large subunit gene (rbcL) and the spacer region between rbcL and rbcS. Polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) were carried out using GeneAmp PCR System 2400 and 9700 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and a Ta KaRa Ex Taq (Takara Shuzo, Shiga, Japan) Reaction Kit (total reaction volume of 25 j-ll, composed of 2.5 j-ll lOX Ex Taq buffer, 5.0 j-lM deoxynu cleoside triphosphate mixture, 0.1 j-lM of each primer, 0.625 units Ta KaRa Ex Taq and 2.0 j-ll DNA solution containing 0.5-1.0 j-lg DNA). Primers (Table 2) The profile of PCR conditions was as follows: initial de naturation at 95°C for 5 min; 30 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, annealing at 52°C or 56°C (for 5.8S-ITS rDNA) for 30 s, 48°C or 56°C (for IGS rDNA) for 30 s and 42°C or 50°C (for rbcL and spacer) for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 30 s; and a final extension at 72°C for 7 min. PCR products were directly sequenced using the Cy5 Auto Cycle Sequencing Kit (Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) and ALF Express DNA Sequencer (Pharmacia Biotech), or the BigDye Termi nator Cycle Sequencing Reaction Kit (Applied Biosystems) and an ABI PRISM 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosys terns).
The Clustal W program (Thompson et at. 1994) was used for preliminary DNA sequence alignment, followed by a man ual final alignment. The aligned sequences were subjected to maximum parsimony (MP) analyses in a general heuristic search using PAUP v. 4.0.2b (Swofford 1999) . Five random taxon addition replicates were performed in each heuristic search, using the tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping option. Gaps were treated as missing data in every analysis. From the same alignment, two-parameter distances (Kimura 1980) were estimated between taxa, and a phyloge netic tree was constructed with the neighbour-joining (NJ) method, using PAUP. Maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were also performed using PAUP in a general heuristic search with a substitution model of transition-transversion ratio = 2, empirical base frequencies (using the Hasegawa-Kishino Yano model) and equal among-site rate variation. The ro bustness of the resulting phylogenies was tested by bootstrap analyses with 1000 (MP and NJ) or 500 (ML) resamplings (Felsenstein 1985) . In an additional MP analysis, gaps were recognized as a fifth base. Analyses based on the combined sequence of each aligned sequence data set (5.8S, ITS and IGS rDNA, rbcL and spacer) were also done using those spec imens in which all these regions had been sequenced.
In the analyses using rDNA, C. linearis (J.D. Hooker & Harvey) Cotton (5.8S-ITS) and Sphaerotrichia divaricata (c.
Agardh) Kylin (Chordariaceae) (5.8S-ITS and IGS) were used as outgroups. For the Rubisco analyses, Acrothrix pacifica Okamura & Yamada (Acrotrichaceae) and S. divaricata were used as outgroups.
RESULTS
Morphology and anatomy
Specimens assigned to C. fl agelliformis f. fl agelliformis (Figs 2, 3) averaged 7.0 (s = 5.1, n = 143) branches on the main axis, and most of the specimens had secondary branches. Chordaria fl agelliformis f. chordaeformis averaged 0.4 (s = 0.6, n = 182) (Figs 4-6) branches and none of them had secondary branches. The significance of the difference be tween the two forms in these features was confirmed by t test (P < 0.001). We measured the branching angles: the branches generally issued at obtuse angles in f. flagelliformis and at acute angles in f. chordaeformis (Figs 2, 3, 5). Specimens collected by Kjellman in Spitsbergen during 1872 and 1873, and identified and labelled by him as C. fla gelliformis f. chordaeformis, included seven specimens in the UPS collection. Their external morphology agreed well with the original descriptions by Kjellman (1877); the plants were basically unbranched. The specimen collected on 10 January 1873 at Mosselbay is herein selected as the lectotype of f. chordaeformis (Fig. 7) .
ITSl, 5.8S and ITS2 rDNA
The aligned ITS1, 5.8S and ITS2 rDNA sequences were 1350 base pairs (bp) in total. There were 221 parsimony-informa tive nucleotide positions. In the analyses using ITS l, 5.8S and ITS2 sequence data (Fig. 8a, b) , three phylogenetic groups were evident in all the three types of analysis (MP, NJ and ML), although the branching order varied a little. We wiJI refer to the groups as 'group I', 'group 2' and 'group 3'. The members of group 1 (Kam l-5 from Abacha Bay, Kamchatka of the Pacific) and group 2 (Spi l-6 from Spitsbergen, North Atlantic, Hok l-7 from Hokkaido, Japan, and StGa l, 2 from Gambell, St. Lawrence Island, Bering Sea, North Pacific) cor responded to the morphological form f. chordaeformis. How ever, group 3 included both f. flagelliformis (Ice!, 2 from Ice land, Man I, 2 from the Isle of Man, Spi7, 8, 10-12 from Spitsbergen and Ber from Bergen, Norway, all in the Atlantic, and Kam6, 7 from Abacha Bay, Kamchatka, Hokll-13 from Hokkaido and StGa3, 4 from St. Lawrence Island, all in the Pacific) and f. chordaeformis (Spi9 from Spitsbergen and Hok8-10 from Hokkaido). Groups 2 and 3 were each com posed of two subgroups ('group 2a' and 'group 2p', 'group 3a' and 'group 3p'), which clearly corresponded to the Atlan tic and Pacific popUlations within the two main groups.
The lengths of the sequences of the ITS J and ITS2 regions were relatively constant in each group and subgroup (Table  1) , but differed considerably between groups: group 1 had 434 bp of ITS 1 and 342 bp of ITS2; group 2a, 605-613 and 395-398 bp, group 2p, 599-602 and 358 bp; group 3a, 287-288 and 361-373 bp, group 3p, 264-265 and 339-340 bp.
In the MP and ML analyses, group J [f. chordaeformis from Kamchatka (Kaml -5)] branched first, followed by group 2 (f. chordaeformis from other regions) and group 3 (all f. flagei- iiformis). However, the bootstrap values supporting these branches were generally weak (Fig. Sa) . In contrast, in the NJ analysis, group 3 branched first, and groups I and 2 formed a clade supported by a 100% bootstrap value (Fig. Sb) . Some specimens morphologically referable to f. chordaeformis, from the Atlantic (Spi9) and Pacific (HokS-lO), were included in the clade of group 3 (f. flagelliformis).
IGS
The aligned 26S-5S IGS rDNA sequences were 1256 bp in total. There were 624 parsimony-informative nucleotide po sitions. In phylogenetic analyses (Fig. 9a, b) , three large clades were recognized, corresponding to groups I, 2 (includ ing subclades -2a and -2p) and 3 (including subclades -3a and -3p), as in the 5.SS-ITS analysis. However, the tree topologies differed from those evident in the equivalent type of analysis of the 5.SS-ITS data set. Group 1 made a clade with group 2 in the MP and ML analyses (Fig. 9a) , as in the NJ analysis of the 5.8S-ITS data, whereas group 1 first formed a clade with group 3 in the NJ analysis (Fig. 9b) . The monophyly of each subgroup (Atlantic and Pacific) in groups 2 and 3 was supported by higher bootstrap values (100%) in all analyses (Fig. 9a, b) than in the 5.SS-ITS analyses (Fig. Sa, b) . Spec imen Hok9, assigned to f. chordaeformis on the basis of mor phology, was included in the group 3 clade, which was prin cipally composed of specimens referable to f. flagelliformis as in the 5.SS-ITS analyses.
rbcL and spacer
The aligned rbcL-spacer sequences were 170S bp in total. There were 95 parsimony-informative nucleotide positions. Tree topologies based on data set (Fig. lOa, b) were essentially the same as in the 5.SS-ITS rDNA analyses (Fig. lOa, b) . The tree topology connecting the three major clades (groups 1-3) was the same in the MP and ML trees, but different in the NJ tree, although bootstrap values were generally low. Specimens Hok9, 10 and Spi9, whose morphology assigned them to f. chordaeformis, were included in group 3 (the f. flagelliformis clade), as in the 5.SS-ITS and IGS data.
Combined sequence data
The combined sequence data of aligned 5.SS-ITS, IGS and rbcL-spacer sequences were 4231 bp in total, including 1056 parsimony-informative nucleotide positions. Fig. 11 shows the molecular phylogenetic tree based on the combined sequence data set: the tree topology was identical in all analyses (NJ, MP and ML). The bootstrap values supporting the indepen dence of groups 1-3 were generally high (75-100%) and group 1 (f. chordaeformis from Kamchatka) formed a clade with group 2 (f. chordaeformis from the Atlantic and Pacific). Except for the inclusion of Hok9 (f. chordaeformis from the Pacific), f. flagelliformis formed a separate clade.
Comparison of pairwise sequence heterogeneity within subgroups Table 3 compares the percentage of base substitutions (% pair wise sequence heterogeneity) within each subgroup (and group) between 5.SS-ITS, IGS and rbcL-spacer sequences. IGS regions showed roughly three to eight times higher sub stitution rates than ITS regions. regions; and group 3, representing all the f. fiagelliformis as well as some specimens with no or few branches. These groups differed considerably in the length of the ITS rDNA region (Table 1) , suggesting their phylogenetic separation. The relationships among the three groups could not be clearly resolved by the use of any one genetic region, because the tree topologies differed depending on the method of analysis (NJ, MP and ML), irrespective of the DNA region used (rDNA or Rubisco gene). The bootstrap values indicating the robustness of the branches connecting the three genetic groups tended to be weak. However, the analysis using the whole-sequence data set obtained in the present study (4231 bp including 5.8S, ITS and IGS rDNA, and rbcL and spacer region of Rubisco gene) gave one relatively robust tree, in which group 1 and group 2 formed a clade supported by high bootstrap values (99-100%), except in the ML analysis (51 %). Groups 1 and 2 were composed of specimens morpholog ically referable to f. chordaeformis (basically unbranched thal li), whereas group 3 mostly included specimens with several to many branches (which were therefore referable to f. fia gelliformis), although it also included a few specimens with no or very few branches. However, despite the inconsistency of these thallus-branching patterns, there is little doubt that these group 3 unbranched specimens belong to the same tax onomic entity as do the other f. fiagelliformis specimens, judg ing by the molecular data (length of ITS sequence and the results of phylogenetic analyses using multiple genes). They should therefore be correctly classified as f. fiagelliformis. These results demonstrate the high morphological plasticity of C. fiagelliformis f. fiagelliformis.
DISCUSSION
The group 1 specimens (from Kamchatka and morpholog ically referable to f. chordaefarmis) require further investi gation, but the other two groups, 2 and 3, are considered to correspond to two of Kjellman's forms of C. fiagelliformis, viz. f. fiagelliformis and f. chordaeformis. Each of the groups (clades) 1 and 2 included two subgroups, corresponding to Atlantic and Pacific populations. Regarding the taxonomy of these two taxa, we suggest that it is appropriate to recognize f. chordaeformis at the species level as C. chordaeformis (Kjellman) Kawai & S.H. Kim stat. nov. for the following reasons:
• f. chordaeformis ( = C. chordaeformis) has considerably longer ITSI and ITS2 sequences of rDNA, compared with C. fiagelli f ormis collected from a large part of its worldwide distributional range.
• The independence and monophyletic status of C. chordae formis was clearly supported by all the analyses, using 5.8S-ITS and IGS rDNA as well as rbcL-spacer gene se quence data. Furthermore, the molecular phylogenetic trees indicate that C. chordaeformis and C. fiagelliformis have different ancestors, and have diversified independently in the Atlantic and Pacific.
• Chordaria chordaeformis has highly stable morphological features; the sporophytes are simple or have very few branches that are borne at acute angles. In contrast, C. fia gell!formis has a rather variable number of branches and simple unbranched individuals are sometimes encountered. (Atlantic) (') 100/951 59/55 1.4 ± 0.67 (n = 9) 1.0 ± 0.59 (n = II) 1.0 ± 0.54 (n = 10) IGS 2.4 ± 0.48 (n = 4) 2.1 ± 0.83 (n = 3) 8.4 ± 0.77 (n = 4) 7.9 ± 2.99 (n = 5) 8.5 ± 2.41 (n = 5) rbcL + spacer 0.3 (n = 2) 0.3 ± 0. 14 (n = 4) 0.6 ± 0.14 (n = 4) 0.2 ± 0.13 (n = 6) 0.6 ± 0.25 (n = 8)
I IGS, intragenic spacer; ITS, internal transcribed spacer.
The branches of this form are almost perpendicular to the mam axes.
• Chordaria chordaeformis has a narrower geographical dis tribution than C. fi agelliformis and is confined to colder regions, implying a lower tolerance to warm conditions, although there are no experimental data to support this as sumption.
One of the additional characteristic features of C. chordaefor mis is the longer period of fertility of the sporophytes than that occurring in C. fi agelliformis sensu stricto. This was pre viously noted by Kjellman (1883): at Spitsbergen, he reported that C. chordaeformis bore unilocular sporangia in January, February, May, July, August and December, whereas the typ- ical form, as well as f. ramusculifera and f. simplex, bore unilocular sporangia only in summer. At Akkeshi, Hokkaido, Japan, C. fiagelliformis bears unilocular sporangia from Au gust to November, and C. chordaeformis from July to January (H. Kawai, unpublished observations intended to be restricted to the forms f. flagelliformis and f. chordaeformis, and relatively diverse morphological forms were found in the branched types of specimens collected, no independent genetic groups representing f. ramusculifera and f. subsimplex were found in the present analyses. Although some specimens without branches or with only a few branches were collected from Hokkaido, Japan (Hok8-1O) , they clus tered with the typical form with many branches, so they are better regarded as an ecotype of f. flagelliformis. This suggests that f. ramusculifera and f. subsimplex may also be ecotypes of C. flagelliformis sensu stricto. Setchell & Gardner (1924) described a new species, C. gracilis, from the eastern Pacific, and also reported the occurrence of C. flagelliformis f. ra musculifera at St. Lawrence Island in the Bering Sea. In the western Pacific, Yamada (1935) and Inagaki (1958) reported the occurrence of C. gracilis in the Kurile Islands. However, the diagnostic characters of these taxa are not very clear, so that fu rther investigations are needed to confirm whether they are tru I y disti nct. Pairwise comparisons of sequence heterogeneity (Table 3 ) indicate that IGS regions are about three to eight times more variable than 5.8S-ITS regions. This may have contributed the higher bootstrap values in resolving the phylogenetic re lationships of the Atlantic and Pacific C. flagelliformis and C. chordaeformis populations (Fig. 8) . Therefore, this DNA re gion is considered to provide suitable resolution for the study of relatively closely allied taxa, where ITS cannot clearly re solve phylogenetic relationships.
In the rbcL-spacer data, the Pacific populations showed greater genetic variation (0.6% in groups 2p and 3p) than did the Atlantic populations (0.3% and 0.2% in groups 2a and 3a, respectively), possibly suggesting their origin in the Pacific. However, this tendency was also found in 5. 8S-ITS and IGS data in C. chordaeformis, but not in C. flagelliformis. It is also noteworthy that group I had relatively high genetic diversity, although the collections were made in a rather narrow geo graphical area within Abacha Bay. In Chorda filum (Linnaeus) Stackhouse, the pairwise sequence heterogeneity within the Atlantic populations and Pacific populations [excluding those from Kikonai (Hokkaido), Kamchatka and Puget Sound (northwest America), which formed a distinct clade from other Pacific C. filum] has been found to be 0.8% (Atlantic) and 0.7-0.9% (Pacific) for the rbcL-spacer, and 0.4-2.6% (Atlan tic) and 0.1-3.7% for the 5.8S-ITS sequences (H. Sasaki and Chordaria chordae/o rmis is close to C. flagelliformis but dif fers by the consistently simple thallus (unbranched or with a few branches), the longer growth period, the narrower distri butional range in colder-water regions, and the considerably longer ITS rDNA sequences.
